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Save

Eyes

Your

We can help you

, by fitting them

with glasses. .

Letcher & Son

Optometrists

Only Ona Corn

, PcelsiGafs-l.- "

Stop Corn Faini; Sea Corn Peel Oft
It ia last wha corn hart thst

TOO mat to feel itirest aboutSetting- rid of It Why t&k chancts
of koeplng the corn and having thopalu crow worse: Xoa'U uh "Oett.

Tho Omlr PwUeOS Way k ICefrk."
It" anyhow, sooner of later; mightaa well om it sooner. Then you areabsolutely sore that the corn willloosen from your too so that you
can peel the whole thing- off pain-
lessly with your fingers, in one com-
plete piece just like peeling a ba-
nana. It takes a second or two toapply "Gets-It.- " There's no fussingor puttering-- . Corn-pai- will van-
ish that'll keep you sweet while
the "Gets-- It does the rest Nothing
new for corns baa been discovered
since "Get -- If was born. Follow
the Judgment of the millions! use
"Oeta-- ir and be anre to be com
and pain free! You'll say Itl made.

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money,
back the only sureway, eoeti but a trifle at any drag store.
MTd by K. LawrenMAOoObioaga, 14. ,

Sold in Grants Pass, and recom-
mended as the world's best can
remedy or pscrge C. 3bin.

J. K. Peterson, Moneer Inuranc?
Agent. Advocate ol safety and

. economy. I have for sale a
Sunshine Safety lamp,

no wick, no chimney, no smoke. A't
gasoline, 96',. air. le per ni sit, ex-
pense of light; 5 year guarantee,
best Hght ever invented. Call at
693 G street and see it. 40

Joy

(Mae
A Surprise Part y

A of the friends ot Miss
Mary Pope were entertained on
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr
and Mrs. U F. iRoat. The party was
in the nature of a surprise and also
a farewell, as . .Miss Pope left on
Friday of this week for California
which will be her future home. Miss
Pope wm the recipient of many pret
ty and useful gifts. The evening
was passed very pleasantly with live-

ly games and songs, followed by de-

licious refreshments ot chocolate
and cookie. '

i

' ItnpU.st Social
The "Yankers Division" of the B.

Y. P. IT. gave a military social on
Friday evening, April 4th, in. the
Baptist church parlors. About 60
members and friends were present
to enjoy the games and stunts, all of
which were military in character.
The party began with "reveille" and
"assembly" calls on the bugle, fol-

lowed by "up-aettln- exercises and
mental examinations. Bomb-throwi-

was Brave men went
"over the top." At the sound of
mess call, Red Cross nurses served
"trench soup" (coffee) and dough
nuts. Even M. iP.'s . were on hand
to. sentence the over-Joyo- us ones to
kitchen, duty. War songs, followed
by "taps" concluded a very merry
evening.

.

Rirtlulay
Stott on afternoon

entertained a dozen youngsters at
his home on A street In honor of
his Ninth birthday. They played
games, one of the features being an
egg hunt. Dainty refreshments were
served.

White Line Taxi
Stand has been changed to

Grants Pass hotel. Phone 396.
the

Thrown From Horse
C. N. Hathaway, on East

A street, was thrown from his horse
last night and suffered slight In-

cludes. Mr. Hathaway's horse be-

came startled at an automobile
standing beside the Toad on Olive
street; The horse Jumped and land-

ed with its front feet in a ditch and
Mr. Hathaway pitched forward,
striking his head on the auto hub.
He was rendered unconscious until
some time after he was found and
taken home. Mr. Hathaway is able
to be on the street today.

The Grant Six
A light, durable, powerful and

beautiful car at a price that is right;
$1,295 delivered here. See it, ride
in it and read its specifications. Col-

lins Auto Co. 0

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Admission 10c and 20c

nee a Mason"
with,

Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Drew
"Women can vote, why can't they be Masons?" This

comedy will tell you

Lina Cavalieri
in "TWO BRIDES"

Do you remember her in "A Woman of Impulse,"
"Two Brides" is considered here best, production

A wise man protects
his future

It means comfort In old age. .
It means freedom from the harrowing cares of poverty

in the decline of life.

Let an account in this bank 'be the FIRST step Theothers will come quickly and easily.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Tmbmbbb

practiced

fcWnekAX BESBBVE
SYSTEM.

number

Tuesday

42

residing

PER52NAL m LOCAL
Call Grants Pass hotel for tulte

Une Taxi. 43

Handsome Jardlnerea at all prices
at Cramer Bros. ' 40

Mrs. B. A. Drolett, ot Oakland,
Cal Is registered at the Oxford,.

"Ivory Soap Flakes." Sabln has It
Everybody Is going to the dancing

party Saturday niht 40
Hanging baskets for trailing

plants and vines at Cramer Bros. 40
"Sldway" the kid way at Helmer's.
Garden tools at Cramer Bros. 40
Attorney Oliver S. Brown, of Glon-dal-

la in tho city on legal business.
Carload of American wire foiiclnff,

barbed wire. etc.. to arrive this week.
Got our prioes. Rogue River Hard-
ware Co. 40

All sixes in glaied Jardinieres at
Cramer Bros. 40

J. U. KIggs returned this after
noon from a .business trip to Glen
dale.

ison-ski- d auto hats anu caps at
the Hat Shop.

Scratch feed for $4.50 per sack
at Cramer Bros. ' 40

Special cut prices on Furulture,
Rugs and Bedding at Helmer's. 43

W hite Like Taxi, call Grants Pass
Hotel, No. 396. 42
Taxi service, call Grants Pans Hotel.

"Soldiers and Sailors Night" Tues-
day evening. Church of ChriBt. 40

Spray pumps at Cramer Bros. 40
. O. W. McIJroy, of Rogue River,
manager of the .Lone Star mine,
spent the day in town on business.

American wire fencing and barbed
wire at Rogue- - River Hardware Co

Brighten up your home with a few
house plants put in one of our

Cramer Bros. 40
We will pay 30ca pound, . live

weight, for chickens during the bal
ance of the week. City Moat Market.

Garden seeds at Cramer Bros. 40
Be loyal to your home state, buy

Oregon-mad- e, furniture at Helmer's.
J. McL, Hawks, of Wolf Creek. Is

In the city today. Mr. Hawks says
the frost of the first ot the week did
no damage to the fruit. He exam-
ined cherry and early pear blossoms
but found no serious damage. Im-

provements and alterations at the
hotel are still in progress.

Lawn mowers sharpened and
cleaned at Cramer Bros. 40

O. P. Harvey left last evening for
Glendale, where he will remain on
business for several days.

Fern dishes with Inset at Cramer
Bros. . 40

That long looked for carload of
fencing, barbed wire, etc., is on the
way and will arrive in a few days.
Send us your orders. Rogue River
Hardware Co. 40

Mr. and Mrs. A. I'mnhlette and
daughter, Mrs. Jack Wlmer, passed
through the city today from Glendale
to 'Ashland, where 'Mr. Umphlette
will remain a few weeks for his
health. He was a former resident
of Grants Pass.

Patton's Sunproof paint, the guar-
anteed kind at Cramer Bros.' ' 40

The most widely advertised Tjaby
buggy In the world, the "Sldway" at
Helmer's. 40

H. J2. Gething arrived this morn-
ing from Oakland and will be In the
city during the salmon commercial
fishing season, and will handle' the
local catch.

Note: "Soldiers and. Sailor;
Night" changed to Tuesday evening
Church of Christ. .40

Poultry remedies at Cramer Bros.
Mrs. C. Standlsh Lyons,, who has

been visiting her aunt, Mrs. O. P.
Harvey, for several days left yester-
day - afternoon for Glendale and
Salem.

Fertilizer for house plants and
garden plants at Cramer Bros. 40

Elkay's Straw Hat Dye

Easter Egg Dyes

Putnam Dyes

Elkay's Soap Dyes

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs

SOU 3oaJ& JSkw

Muti In uniform will demonstrate
at service Tuesday evening, April 15,
at Church of Christ. 40

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Uarr, or Sher-
idan, re In the city visiting Mrs.
Barr's mother, Mrs. Stephen Jewell.

The lowest prions on Furulture in
Southern Ortvwn, quality eonitlilerml,
at Helmer's. 45

lister Calhoun 'expect to leave
for Portland Sunday nlxht, where
he will bo employed by the Standard
Oil company.

Japutuo for inside woodwork In
all eliades at Cramer Bros. 40

VV. .l. Crowley, of Seattle, princi-
pal stockholder in the Copper Klim
mine, arrived here yesterday and
went to the property near Placer to
day. He will iend a few days here.

Planet Jr. garden' Implements d

the work of four mfii. Seo the tllf
fore nt kinds at Cramer Bros. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Jenne an
son of Juneau, Alaska, were In th
city last night, stopping at the Ox
ford. They made the trip from
southern California by automobile
They made the distance from Rod
ding to Dunswulr in one day and
from Dunsmulr to Grants Pass th
following day. Thoy will have to
ship their car from Glenrinlo to Rid
die.

Men In uniform will demonstrate
at service Tuesday evening, April 15

at Church of Christ. 40

An Attractive Window
.A clever arrangement of Kewples

pointing out all the good points of
a "Sldway" baby bungy to the passi
by in Helmer's furniture store win
dow has attracted considerable ut
tentlon this week.

April 10, One Itlg Ttmr-f-- At

Takllma dance.

Colonel lmiler .Moixluy

40

Colonel leader speaks at tho High
school Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
under the auspices of the Pwrent
Teacher association. A program in
connection with his speech will be
given as follows: Chorus by Junior
high school students; duct 'by 'Mrs
Walker and Mr. Cass, accompanied
by Miss Berenice Qulnlan; commit n
tty singing led by Mr. Isham. Every
body is Invited. Admission free.

Mrs. Goettsche Dancing Part-y-
Saturday night at the Waldorf

ball, good floor, good music, good
time tickets 76c. You are Invited

Auto Owne
Have your car washed'and polish

ed. We have an expert and prices
are right. Collins Auto Co. 31 tf

VEW TO'. AT

JOS. MOSS AGENCY Fire Insur
ance, plate gtas liability Innur
ance. 204 Sixth street. tf

REGISTERED DUROC JERSEY
pigs for sale Now is the time to
buy choice bred pigs, either sex.
Sired by our bis type herd boar,
Crimson Orion. Look up the Orion
and Golden Rod strain 'of hogs
they are the best. Ed. L. Schmidt
& Son, Grants Pass, Ore., R. F.
D. No. 2, phone 612-F-2- 3. 43

LiOST Two keys on ring. Finder
please leave at Courier office. 40

FOR SALE Wagon with wood rack
for sale or trado for cow. 92
East D street. 4

CHOICE CHRYSANTHEMUM plants
for ale, three for 25c. Thlte Tur
ner, Oronto, white, .McKlnley nnd
yellow; choke varieties. W. R.
Nipper, WeBt G street. ' 4

FOR RENT cottage with
garage; corner Fourth and
Price $15. Inquire 656 North
Sixth, phone 291-- 41

"CAN I BE

CURED?" SAYS

THE SUFFERER
How often have you Leurd that sadtry from the victims of disease. Per.baps the dltordor has gone too far furhelp, but oftener it is just in its firststages and tho pains and aches are only

Bature'e first cries lor help, Do notdespair, 1'ind out thj cause and give
nature nil the help you can and sha
will fay you with healthy Look afterthe kidnoys. The kidneys are the most
overworked organs of the human body,

nd when they Ian la their work o
filtering and throwing ell the poison
that constantly accumulates ia the tjn.
iSSutJ6tZ$dn9 goes wrong, GOLDJflSDAI, Haarlem Ofl Ctpes will
Ctre almost Immediate relief from kid-a- ey

and bladder troubles and their kin-dr- sd

attments. They will free your
body from pato in short order. But beore to get GOLD MEDAL, took forthe name on every box. Ia three slaea.
J"1"! Packages. Money refundsdlfthey do sot holp you,

1

I
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New Ford with Electric Starter $725

Saxon Six, Motor Perfect $400

A Number of Second Hand Fords at Bar-
gain Prices

C. L. HOBART CO.

m THE TEST OF TIME
will lovuitl whftlu'f vou actunllv rctfiv--
vxl genuine woolens and worthy work,
maiishij). W positively guariiutct!

taiiored-to-onle- r elotlie.s to lie all and
more than wo claim for them.

GEO S. CALHOUN
(:! Ci Htroct ' Kxrliulvo local dealer

Just a Few of Our Prices
Window Shades from 80c up

All steel bed springs $6.50 up
Congoleum (Gold Seal) Rugs 9x12, $16.00

Iron Beds from $4.50 up

Holman's Furniture Store

SilK Dresses
in Fashionable Styles

MRS. E. REHKOPF

QMNTS . PASS OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY A 1
WEDNESDAY ArKIL 10

HEAR THE

.ws
iViliinislrefls

Oh Boy!!
FEATURING

MANDY LEE
This will make you forget your cares and sorrows
and a barrel of good jokes Ringling is a back

number compared with this show

Bring your grouch and we will guarantee you will
' go home with.a smile

Prices 50c and 75c, plus war tax
DON'T FORGET THE DATE

Seats on sale at Homing's Shack Monday 10 a. m.

When vou sra nvnrwnrliarf
ilirtlesB or lanaruld. nr whnn vnn'..ni
sleep or eat, ibetter.'take Kolllster's
Kocxy .mountain Tea, livens you up,
purifies the iblood, soothes and rogu-late- a

the stomaoh. makes vnu nut
sleep. A real Spring Medioine, S5c.
Tea or Tablets. Sabln's DruK Store.

You must clean the stomaoh end
bowels, purify the 'blood, each Spring
or you leave Winter's germs and lm- -

i'urmes in your oiooa ana system.
Drive them away, clean out the stom-
ach and bowels, take Hollister'i
Rocky , Mountain ' Tea, a ' Spring
cluanaer-purlfie- r. 860. Tea or Tb-let- s.

8abln Drug Store. Adr.


